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Multi-Purpose/Wood Epoxy Systems

Pack Size
SP 106 

0.85 kg resin & 0.15 kg hardener 1 kg
2.56 kg resin & 0.46 kg hardener 3.02 kg
10 kg resin & 1.8 kg hardener 11.8 kg
20 kg resin & 3.6 kg hardener (fast only) 23.6kg

SP Handipack 375ml

Coatings

SP 320 0.75kg resin & 0.25kg hardener 1 kg
3 kg resin & 1 kg hardener 4 kg
10 kg resin & 3.33kg hardener 13.33 kg
20 kg resin & 6.66kg hardener 26.66kg

Eposeal 300 0.5lt resin/0.5lt hardener 1 Lt
2.5lt resin/2.5lt hardener 5Lt

SP106 Multi Purpose Epoxy System (mix ratio 5:1 by volume) SP106 is a simple to use, 
all purpose epoxy which can be used unmodified as a protective primer, coating or 
laminating system. When modified with filler powders it can be used as an adhesive or filler 
system. Its various hardeners provide a range of working times. SP106 has been 
established for over 20 years as the primary epoxy system for the manufacture and repair of 
wooden boats and is now widely used in many other woodworking applications.

Handipack Multi-Purpose Epoxy System (mix ratio 2:1 by volume) Handipack is multi-
purpose epoxy, supplied in a small pack designed for  quick repair work and other small 
tasks. It is a simple 2:1 mix ratio and dispensing is made easy because pumps are supplied 
in the pack. Used as a coating it cures rapidly to form a tough, clear film, with good moisture 
resistance.

SP 320 Solvent Free Clear Epoxy Coating System (mix ratio 5:2 by volume) SP 320 is 
a solvent free, clear epoxy coating that provides high clarity tough finish to whatever it is 
applied to. When used for coating wood just a few coats will provide a depth of clarity that 
can only otherwise be achieved with many more coats of a conventional varnish. The epoxy 
coating will protect most surfaces from moisture ingress, and will also add strength to soft 
wood surfaces.

Eposeal 300 Universal Epoxy Primer (mix ratio 1:1 by volume) Eposeal 300 is a solvent 
based, low viscosity epoxy primer. It has been developed primarily for use on wood but can 
also be used on  other materials such as GRP, stone, ferrocement, brick etc. It's low 
viscosity ensures the product achieves rapid and deep penetration of pourous surfaces.
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Adhesives

Spabond 5 Min Adhesive - rapid bonding speed (bonds in 5 mins, full handling strength in 
15/20 mins) Simple 1:1 by weight & volume

310ml Resin Cartridge & 310 ml  
Hardener Cartridge
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